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0 The heat pipe can have mult iple sections each having d i f fe ren t  
t i1  ts, 
Mu1 t i p le heat input and output zones, 
Calculation o f  the to ta l  f l u i d  charge. 
The theoretical basis for GRADE 11 i s  described i n  Section 2.0 and 
the instructions f o r  preparing the input are given i n  Section 3.0. I f  
excess-liquid effects are to  be included i n  the calculations, a separate 
program FILLET must be run, whose output i s  a-  binary f i l e  that becomes 
additional input fo r  GRADE 11. This program i s  described i n  Section 4.0. 
Two sample programs are described i n  Section 5.0. The Appendix contains 
descriptions and l i s t i ngs  of GRADE I 1  and FILLET. 
2.0 THEORETICAL BAS1 S FOR GRADE I l
This section describes the application o f  fundamental theoretical 
and experimental results f o r  cao i l l  ary flow through fibrous media previ- 
ously reported i n  Reference (3) and (4) t o  the optimum design o f  heat- 
pipe wicks, To be specif ic, we co~~s ide r  a heat pipe, as depicted 'In 
Figure 1, with a fibrous slab wick f o r  the axial  transport o f  l i q u j d  and 
circumferential grooves f o r  the transport across the evaporation and con- 
densation surfaces. The slab wick i s  ul t imately 1 imited i n  heat-transport 
capacity because the factors that a f fec t  i t s  performance, the czp!llary- 
pressure l i m i t  and the p e m a b i l i  ty, are related inversely. Any change 
i n  the wick structure tha t  increases i ts capillary-pressure l i m i t  de- 
creases i t s  permeability and vice versa. The simple uniform-porosity 
wick i s  optimized by selecting tne f i be r  diameter and porosity that 
maximizes i t s  heat transport. Such a wick, however, has an unnecessarily 
low pr i -wab l l i  ty, everywhere along i t s  length except where i t  begins to  
dry out under maximum load. A fur ther  capacity increase i s  possible if 
one considers a wick whose porosity varies along i t s  length. With a 
graded-porosi t y  wick, the porosity i s  optimally varied such that a t  
every axial  locat ion * t  i s  only as low as required to  ensure the wick 
remajns nearly saturated. Thus, the permeability i s  everywhere as high 
L.9 
4.; as possible. The potentf a1 increase i n  capacity over a uniform porosity 
% .  
wick depends on the par t icu lar  applications, bu t  i t  i s  often greater than 










Figure 1. Cross-Section of a Fibrous-Slab-!lick Heat Pipe 
I 
I 2.1 PROPERTIES OF k FIBROUS WICK 
. .. 4 Ue f i r s t  summarize the results o f  Referecw (3) and (4) for capi l lary  
I. 
\ 
flow through porous media and then derive the relationships that  are re- 
\ quired for the design of a wick. Expressions fo r  the capi l la  ry-pressure 
l l m i t  PC and the permeability KO fo r  a wick of uniform porosity t consist- 
,. .* ing of a three-dimensional random dis t r ibut ion of f ibers of diameter s 
were shown t o  be 
PC = 3.2465 H(a/6)(1 - E ) / E  
and 
K~ = ~ 8 1 6 ~  rc/(! - C )  
where a i s  the surface tension and N i s  the hysteresis constant that 1s 
uni ty  if the l i q u i d  front i s  advancing i n  the wick and an empi r i c a l l y  
found val ue o f  1.955 i f  i t  i s  receding.  actual!^, the wick does not 
empty abruptly when the capillary-pressure 1 i m i  t i s  exceeded, but  rather 
i t  progrescively desaturates. The wick i s  envisioned as consisting o f  
local regions having porositfes that are normally distr ibuted with a mean 
value ro and a standard deviation od. The f ract ion e f  h e  w i c i  with a 
porosity tha t  l i e s  between c and c * dc i s  given by 
The stendanl deviation was found experimentally t o  correlate with the 
man porosity by the expression 
.C When the wick i a  subject t o  a vapor-liquid pressure difference P, 
- f which we c a l l  the cagi l lary  stress, a local region i s  f i l l e d  w i th  l iq t r ld  
- . 
.i 
4 i f  i t s  porosity i s  suff ic ient ly l o x  tha t  the capil lary-pmssurr lidt f 
6 given by Eq. (1) exceeds the capi l lary  stress. The saturation fraction, 
which i s  the r a t i o  o f  the l i q u i d  co1,tent o f  the wick to the content when 
i t  i s  completely saturated, was shown t o  be 
. . 
where f (z )  i s  the standardized normal d i s t r i bu t i on  and f (z )  i s  the stan- 
dardized cumulative d is t r ibut ion,  and E*  i s  the c r i t i c a l  value of  the 
loca l  porosi ty f ~ r  which the cap i l l a ry  pressure l i m i t  equals the cap i l l a ry  
stress. I t s  value, obtained from Eq. ( I ) ,  i s  
.' To obtain an expression f a r  the p e m a b i l i t y  o f  the p a r t i a l l y  saturated 
wick. Eq. (2) i s  applied t o  those regions w i th  a pomsi  t y  b e l w  the 
c r i t i c a l  value. The resul ti ng expression i s  
t * 
K(co, c*. 6 .  ad) = KO(&,  c) f ( t .  FO. ~ d ) d c  (7) 
To t h i s  poi tit, we have sumnarized the resul ts  o f  Reference (3) asd 
( 4 .  Ve now calculate the mean porosi ty t t a t  naxiaizes the permeabil i ty 
f o r  a prescribed cap i l l a r y  stress. I f  the porosi ty i s  too high, the 
wick i s  unable t o  hold l i q i l i d  a t  the prescribed stress which resu l ts  i n  
o Iw p e m a b i l i t y .  If, on the other hand, the porosi ty i s  too low, the 
wick w i l l  remain nearly saturated, b it the f ibers  are unnecessarily cloze 
together which also resu l ts  i n  a low permeability. Equation (7) i s  the 
basis for tke optimization. A speci f ied value o f  the cap i l l a ry  stress 
f ixes cf by way o f  Eq. (6). The dependence o f  the permeabil i ty on the . 
f i be r  diameter 6 i s  el imiqated fmm Eq. (7) by using 62 to mndimension- 
a'ize K. and the dependence on ad i s  el iminated wi th  Eq. (4). The resu l t -  
i n g  exprrssion f o r  the d imrs ion less permeabil i ty = ~ 1 6 ~  i s  
I-' I I I 
Figure 2. Dimensionless Penneabili ty K = ~ / a ~  
of a Partially Saturated 031ck 
. - 
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CAPILLARY STRESS P = Pbh FOR EMPTYING 
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8 .  FIgure 3. Key Relatfonships f o r  Design o f  a 
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This integral was e~d lud ted n m r i c a l l y  with Slqson's ru le on a computer. 
The results are shown i n  Figure 2. Also s b # n  are l ines 0) constant 
saturation fraction, which were calculated froan Eq. ( 5 )  wit t  :d g i ~ e n  by 
Eq. ($1, and the lacus c f  points fo r  whfch the p e m a b i l f  t y  i s  tnax+mrran. 
Figure 3 relates the c r j t i c a l  porosity :* t o  the dimer~sionless cao- 
i l l a r y  stress P : I :  and dfsolays the optimum man porosity ind the cord 
respcnding saturation fract ion as a function of the s t r s c .  A graded- 
porosity wick ideal ly  would have a porosi t y  var iat isr  that follows the 
optimum-porosity cune as the capi l l a r y  stress bui lds frollt a low va lw  
a t  the end of the condenser to s high v d l u e  a t  the end of the evaporator. 
The optimm saturation fzaction would rcrpa from a value above 0.8 a t  a 
l o r  stress typical of the condewer region to a value below 0.7 a t  a high 
stress tyclcal  o f  the evaporatora regicn. The fact that  stlch a wick oper- 
ates w i t h  a l i q u i d  fill well below that required to saturate i t  presents 
pract ical  ptcblems. If, for example, a f l u i d  charge i s  used that  i s  
st i f f ic ient to cmpletely saturate che wf ck, then a t  the naximnr heat- 
transport rate l fqu fd  w i l l  be gfken up that could resul t  i n  flooding o f  
the condenser. f f, on the other hand, a f l u i d  charge i s  used that i s  
just,suff ic icot to  provide #ie optimum saturation f ract ion a t  the maxiram 
he&-transport rate, then there I s  no guarantee that the l i q u i d  w i l l  be 
properly distr ibuted along the wick. To alroid these problems, the wicks 
are designed wi th a porosity var iat ion that provides a unifomt high-level 
o f  saturation. Thus, instead of operating along the peaks o f  the pa r t i -  
ally saturated penneabili t y  curves o f  Figure 2, the wick i s  designed t o  
operate to the l e f t  o f  the peaks along a l i n e  o f  constant saturation 
fraction. Equation { 5 )  I s  cs;?d to  obtain the expression fo r  the porosity 
that provides the desired saturation fraction. The equation i s  trans- 
cendental t n  EO,  and i t  must be solved i terat ive ly .  For h io:~ ?pvpls r,f 
saturation, however, the second tern of Eq. ( 5 )  i s  small compared to  the 
first, and an accurate approximation f o r  6 0  can be obtained by neglecting 
it, which results i n  
where we have used Eq. (4) t o  eliminate ad. Equation (9) was used to 
calculate the cuwe o f  Figure 3 whlch g i w s  the porosity as a function of 




cal porosity i s  f i r s t  calculated as a function of stress fm Eq. (611. 
. 2.2 DfSIti'i OF il WICK 
We rn focus attention on the hydrodynamic optimization of a heat 
pipe fcr maximm heat transport i n  a given aoplication. One mtt be 
alert, however. to U e possibf l f t y  that other l i m i t i q  factors may come 
in to  play before the hydrodynwic w i  cking ifnit i s  reached. Such factors 
are, for exanple, the heat-flux l i m i t  due to boi l ing i n  the wick, arb 
tire sonic vapor-flow l i m i t .  The procedure descrfbed herein i s  used to 
calculate the opti lwn wick porori t y  variation for a fixed heat-pf or geo- 
metry. For the heat-pip* r l i m t e r  considered, a change f n  wick area nay 
further increase the capacity. If the capi l lary stress i s  due p r i  
to l i q u i d  flcw through the nick, an increase i n  wick area w i l l  increase 
the capacf ty. f f, or? the other hand, the stress i s  due prfmari l y  tta 
vapor-flw press.rre! drop, o r  if there i s  a re lat ive ly  large vapor- pace f 
capi l lary back pressure, which we wf 11 see presently can adversely affect 
the porosity variation, a reduction In wick area w i l l  increase the capa- 
c i ty .  I n  fact, for a given heat-pipe diameter, t h e n  i s  aiwayr an opt i -  
mum wick area. 
The key equation describing the heal-pipe hydrodynwiu governs the 
a r fe l  variat ion of the capi l lary stress. I n  a gravitrt ioclal field, how- 
ewr ,  I t  varies hydrostatically across t5e heat pfpe as well; so to  have 
a unique valve a t  e~??r,v axfa1 location, He take i t s  value a t  the top o f  
the wick. The equation governing the rate of increase a f  stress P srith 
axial distance x fm the condenser end i s  
the f i r s t  term on the r i g h t  of the equal sign gives thre stress increase 
due to l i q u i d  of kinematic viscosi ty ug f l w l n ~  through a wick of crass- 
sectfonal area & a: a mass rate h[x). The p e m a b i  1 i ty  tc depends on 
! 6 the 10-1 W W S ~ ~ Y  (30 a d  on *the capi l lary stress through the c r i t i c a l  
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The second term gives the change i n  hydrostat ic pressure i n  the 
l i q u i a  o f  density due t o  changes o f  heat-pipe elevat ion h(x) measured 
from a hor izontal  reference plane t o  the top o f  the wick. 
The t h i r d  and four th  terms are due t o  vapor flow, as discussed i n  
Reference (2). Here i s  the averdge ve loc i t y  i n  the vapor space, Re i s  
the Reynolds number, and D i s  the hydraul ic diameter o f  the v a p r  space. 
The t h i r d  te rn  i s  due t o  v i s c ~ u s  shear on the walls, and the four th  i s  
- 
due to  i ne r t i a1  effects. K and Fs are, respectively, an average f r i c t i o n -  
fac to r  coe f f i c ien t  a ~ d  shape factor, bh i  ch are cal culated according t o  
Reference (2)  t o  give the proper balance between i n e r t i a l  and viscous 
effects. The mass f low ra te  i s  re la ted t o  the l a t e n t  heat o f  vaporiza- 
t i o n  hfg and the heat inpu t  per u n i t  length Q(x) (assumed negative i n  
regions o f  condensation) by 
The 'optimum porosi ty d i s t r i bu t i on  i s  calcual-ced by numerical ly in te -  
grat ing Eq. (1) w i t h  an assunled value f o r  the heat load. A t  each step o f  
the integrat ion,  the c r i t i c a l  porosi ty E* and the wick p ~ r o s i t y  co are 
calculated from Eqs. (6) and (9) w i t h  a speci f ied high leve l  o f  satura- 
t i o n  f r ac t i on  C and wi th  the hysteresis constant H = 1.955 f o r  l i q u i d  on 
the verge o f  emptying. Because o f  hysteresis, however. the calculated 
poros i ty  SO may be too high f o r  the wick t o  s e l f - f i l l  t o  the spec i f ied 
leve l  o f  saturat ion under a zero heat load. Therefore, Eqs. (6) and (9) 
are used again w i th  H = 1 f o r  l i q u i d  f i l l i n g  the wick and the stress 
given by in tegrat ion o f  Eq. (10) w i th  k ( x )  = 0 t o  calculate E*  and co 
f o r  the wick t o  f i l l . These l a t t e r  values are used i f  the poros i ty  
required t c  f i l l  the wick under zero locd i s  lower thanethe poros i ty  
required t o  sustain the stress under the assumed load. 
Once EQ and E* have been determined, the value o f  the permeabil i ty 
a t  the pa r t i cu l a r  integrXfl'on step i s  calculated from Eq. (8). I n  
regions o f  evaporation, the circumferential grooves are checked a t  each 
step t o  see whether o r  not they dry up. The subroutine DRY, which i s  
based on the mathematical model of Reference (2 ) ,  i s  ca l led  t o  make t h i s  
check. It takes i n t o  account viscous flow i n  the groove under the act ion 
of surface tension and gravi ty.  If the grooves are found t o  d ry  up, 
the integrat ion i s  stopped, the assuntcd heat load i s  reduced, and the 
integration i s  repeated. I f  the integrat ion continues to  the evaporator 
end o f  the heat pipe without groove dry-up occurring, the assumed heat 
load i s  increased, and the if i tegration i s  repeated. A binary search i s  
used to  f i nd  the maximum heiit load that  does not resu l t  i n  groove dry-up. 
The caiculation o f  the condenser-end stress used to  begin the inte- 
grrction i s  crucial .  The stress must be high enough to  prevent a l i q u i d  
puddle o r  slug from f o m i  ng i n  the lowest vapor space. If, however, the 
stress i s  set too high, the. wick must begin with an unnecessarily low 
porosity to  enable the wick t o  f i l l . I n  the condenser region, where the 
wick porosity i s  re ia t l ve ly  high, a small reduction i n  pornsity!can I 
resul t  i n  a large reduction i n  permeability. For example, if a satura- 
t i on  fract ion o f  0.9 i s  specified, then we see from Figure 2 'that a 1 
percent reduction i n  a typical condenser-end porosity o f  0.88 l ~ a d s  t o  
a 15 percent reduction i n  the permeability. Therefore, f o r  a high heat- 
transport capacity, the condenser-end stress should be kept as low as 
possible. This i s  one reason why, as discussed previously, a reduction 
i n  wick are3 can resul t  i n  an increase .in capacity. The increased size 
o f  the vapor space reduces i t s  capi l lary  back pressure and a1 lows a 
higher condenser-end porosi t y  . 
The f i r s t  requirement on the condenser-end stress i s  that  i t  must be 
high enough that a puddle does not form i n  the lower vapor space. For 
simpl ic i ty,  we r e s t r i c t  our attent ion t o  the s i tuat ion depicted i n  Figure 
1 where the slab wick i s  horizontal. I f  the cap i l la ry  stress a t  the top 
o f  the wick has been increased to  a point where a puddle i s  jus t  about t o  
disappear, the radius o f  curvature of the meniscus o f  the puddle i s  nearly 
equal t o  the tube rbdius R. The stress c/R a t  the puddle surface i s  
re1 ated hydrostatically to  the stress a t  the top o f  the wick; thus the 
stress requi red t o  prevent a puddle i s  
where hw i s  the distance between the top of the wick and the bottom o f  
the tube. The second requirement on the condenser-end stress i s  that i t  
should be high enough t o  prevent a l i q u i d  slug i n  the lower vapor space. 
The conditions under which a slug w i l l  form, presented i n  Reference (Z), 
are calculated by subroutine VSBKS. The stress used t o  begin the integra- 
t i o n  i s  the greater of the value f c r  the formation o f  a puddle and a 
l i q u i d  slug. 
3.0 INPUT FOR GRADE I 1  
The input i s  i n  Fortran HAMELIST form. The required parameters are 
defined and discussed below. An input form i s  given i n  Table 1. 
3.1 HEADINGS 
Af ter  w r i t i ng  on the f i r s t  card o r  l i n e  the NAME'LlST i d e n t i f i e r  
$GRDATA, the user then inputs two l ines o f  descriptive information by 
wr i t ing  on one card o r  l i n e  HD1 = 60H followed by up to  60 characters o f  
t i t l e  and on the next card o r  l i n e  HD2 = 60H followed by another 60 
characters. GRADE I 1  w i l l  p r i n t  these two l ines a t  the beginning o f  the 
output. 
3.2 FLUID PROPERTIES 
GRADE I I automati :a1 l y  computes the required f luic! grogerties f o r  
one o f  several f lu ids,  which the user specifies by selecting a value o f  
LIQ from the followin9 l i s t :  
F lu id  
-
LIQ = l Water 
L IQ = 2 trnmon i a 
LIQ = 3 !+?ethyl Alcohol 
LIQ = 4 FiIEON-21 
L IQ = 5 Ethane 
LIQ = 6 Methane 
LIQ = 7 Nitrogen 
Temperature Range 
(OC c T < 204C) 
(-78C c T < 8%) 
(-96C < T < 193C) ' 
(-48C c T < 152C) 
(-93C c T < 27C) 
(-17SC < T < -84C) 
(-207C < T < -157C) 
The properties are f o r  a temperature TKELVN tha t  the user inputs i n  
degrees Kelvin. A1 1 other f l u i d  'properties are automati cal l y  computed 
fo r  that  teinperatui-2. I f  another f l u i d  i s  used, set  LIQ = 0. Then, 
' #' 
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* * e b l c  NQ NAMELIS'T INPUT FORM ~ e ~ e ~ ~ ~ ,  br 
guanti ty Sylh01 Units 
-
Liquid density RHOL Kglcu. m 
Vapor density RHOV Kg/cu. m 
Liqui 4 V ~ S C O S  it y  V I  SL N*s /s~ .  m 
Vapor v i  scosi ty V I S V  M*S/sq. m 
Surface tension S I N/m 
Caten t heat HFG J/Kg 
3.3 GEOMETRICAL PARP.!ETERS OF TliE HEAT-PIPI CROSS SECTIO;i 
As shown i n  Figure 1, the heat pipe uses a slab wick i n  e i  ther a 
hor i  tontal  o r  ver t ica l  orientation. The input parameters tha t  specify 
the cross-sectional geometry are: 
Guanti ty symbol Units 
Tube i ~ s i d e  diameter HPID -cm 
$1 ab-wi ck thickness WKTH UR 
Geometrical parameter: 
Horizontal slab wick IGEOM = 0 
Vert ical  slab wick IGE014 = 1 
A l l  other parameters o f  the heat-pipe cross section, such as the wick 
area, vapor-space hydraui i c diameter, etc. are automati cal l y  calculated. 
3.4 HEAT 1;IPUT 
Tho user specifies the heat-input d is t r ibut ion by specifying the 
f ract ion o f  the tota l  heat-transfer rate f o r  up t o  ten segments of the 
heat pipe. Heat transfer i s  assumed to  be constant along the given seg- 
ment. Values f o r  the following .parameters are required: 
NQ - The number o f  segments, which wt not exceed ten, i n t o  
which the heat pipe i s  divided. 
xQ(1) - The length o f  ths !a segment i n  cm. The segments must 
be numbered consecutively along the heat pipe beginning a t  
the condenser end. 
\. . -. FQ(1) - The f ract ion o f  the to ta l  heat-transfer rate entering the 
k 
{; 
1th segment. I f  the I* stgment i s  a condenser, FQ(J) i s  




QWT - A nominal heat-transfer rate i n  watts, which i s  the user's 
best guess a t  the maximum. A close gwss reduces the number 
of  iterations to the f ina l  answer. 
3.5 ELEYATI ONS 
The user specifies the heat-pipe orientation i n  a gtavi tational f i e l d  
by inputing values for elevations o f  points along the heat pfpe where the 
s'lop~ changes. Bebreen points, GRADE assumes a l inear variation of eleva- 
tion. Values o f  the fo l lwfng garameters are required [except for zero 
gravi ty) : 
WELEV - The total  number of points along the heat pipe, which 
must not exceed 10. 
XELEV(I) Thedistance along the heat pfpe i n  cm t o  the 1mpoint .  
Both ends o f  the heat pipe must be input, therefore the 
first point must be a t  zero distance [XELEV(l) = 0.01, 
and the l as t  a t  the tota l  heat-pipe length [XELEV(NELEV) = 
Ll. 
ELEV(I) - The elwat ion i n  a o f  the 1a point relat lve to a hori- 
zontal reference plane. 
GEE - Gravitational acce teration i n  standard gravities. 
3.6 CIRCWFEREtITIlU. GROOVE PARAMTERS 
The crass-sectfon o f  the circumferential gmoves i s  trapezoidal as 
shown i n  Figure 4. 
I The following parameters must be inout: 
Quanti tx S M o l  Uni ts 
-
t i h e r  of grooves per an 6RVS a - 1  
Groove opening W cm 
Gtoove depth 





3.7 WICK PARAXTEE 
The user can use the program either t o  design an optinull graded- 
porosity wick and compute I t s  capacity, or he can use i t  to comgbte the 
capaci t y  of a wick with a speci fled porosity distribution. 1 
3.7.1 Desicin of a Graded-Porosity Wick 
To design a graded-porosi t y  wick, the user must specify: 1 
Quan ti tv S_ynbol Units 
-
Fiber diameter 0: AF c a ~  
Saturation fraction S 
Hinimum allowable porosity EPSMIH 
The saturation fractions are the uniform high level o f  slsturabim 
that the wick i s  to  mafntain. He have k e n  using S = 0.9. men Mt 
porcsity variation i s  to  be designed, the parameters LASTEPS and M P S  
awnt be set t o  zero or, equivalently, just  not included i n  the :WELIST. 
The mr~inna porosity EPSHIH i s  set so that & wick w i l l  not be deslgned 
that i s  too dense to manufacture. 
3.7.2 Gaoaci t y  a t  Off-OptSmum Operati on 
The program i s  set up to  run several cases; one !WELIST input i s  
simply followed by another. When a wick i s  designed and the user desires 
to calculate the performance of that wick a t  sff-opt$- conditions (a 
J . different teaperature o r  evaporatw elevation, fo r  exarple) . he sih?ly 
sets the paramter LASTEPS = 1. This c3uses Me wros i t y  variation tb 
be that of the previous case (be sure to sot NEPS * 0). 
b 
3.7.3 Specified Porosity Distribution 
. i f  the user desires to conpute the capacity of a wick with a speci- 
f ied porosity distribution, he specifies the local porosity of a nuntter 
. .  
of  points along i t s  length. B~tween points, valua of the porosity are 
calculated by l inear interpolation. The requf red input pwameters are: 
guantf tx Svnbol Uni ts 
H~rttrer of porosfty points (up to 10) .WPS 
Of stance to 1 th point XrPS(I) CBI 
~ o m i t y  o f  I*  point 'EPSX( 1 ) 
Ilick f i be r  diameter DIAF ga 
The f f r s t  point must be a t  the condenser end fxEPS(1) C] and the l as t  
point must be at the evaporator tsd {XEPS(IIPHI) = heat-pipe length]. 
Set 5 = 0 and LASTEPS 0. 
3.8 OTHER 1:iPUT PARW9ETEWS 
DX - The integration step size i n  un. 
1PRll4EO - Equals 0 i f  the user requlres tht r i c k  t o  se l f -pr im 
under no load: a t  the operating elevations. 
- Equals 1 I f  the wick I s  allowed to self-prime level under 
no lead before t)re +eat pipe is.raised to the operati* 
elevatiom. 
R O W  - The average surface roughness of the vapor spaces, which 
i s  used for  the calculation of the turbulent f-iction- 
factor coef f i cien t. 
SRTS = Equals 1 f f  the contributfon o f  excess-liqufd f l l l e t s  
and puddles are t o  be included. tn which case an addi t ional 
input f i l e  i s  needed (see Section 4). 
- Equals 0 i f  the excess~liquid coatribution i s  not t o  be 
intludhd, 
A W E  - Equals 1 f f a :2A,W,!cT f nput for ano t k r  case i s  to fo1 tar, 
uhich i s  exactly l i k e  the f i r s t  except only those param- 
tat% that are ta be dif4emnt i n  the new case am included. 
1 Equals O i f  the prasent case i s  the l a s t  case. 
-- 






I Tmv "'4 . Coy J . ' ' -- 
4.0 RiE Pl?%RIW FILLET 
I f  the user includes the e f fec t  o f  excess-liquid f i l l e t s  and 
puddles, he sets IFLTS 1 i n  the ;iA!!LIST input for 6 M  11. l h i s  
causes GRAOE i f  to  read data from a binary f i l e *  TA?E 7, which i s  the 
output of the progrdw FlLLET. The theoretical basis for FILLET i s  dt- 
scribed Sn Reference (2). i n  essence. i t  nunerically i n t e ~ r a t e s  the 
d l  f fe tent i  a1 equat ions t h a t  describe the free-su4ace shape 9f f il le ts  
and puddles that can ex is t  i n  the heat pipe. The output frc*; FILLET i s  
a table of to ta l  cross-sectional area and hydrau?!~ 3 i m t e r  of 
cess l i qu fd  as a functton o f  stress. 
4.1 ::(PUT TO FILLET 
FILLET also user NR?%LIST input. An input fore i s  given i n  T@le 
11. The :WELIST ident i f ie r  i s  SFILLETD. The input varilrble, which have 
the sane def ini t ions as those fo r  (PA@ 11 are: 
L1Q 
TKELVI 
RHO" I Refer t o  Section 3.2 ST * 
IbL0* I Refer to Section 3.1 VKTti 
HPlD 
GEE Refer to Section 3.5 
*fWO, wSt i  ch i s  the difference betmen the l f qu ld  and 
and vapor &mi ty (ML-RHOIT). and the surface tensfon 
ST are input only i f  LXQ 0. 
The NA14ELIST ends with the l i n e  SE14). 
5.0 3kYPLE CALWTIOS 
In this section we descrqbe tuo saeyrlc problers6. fha fint i s  
selected to l l l u s t r r t a  thtr opttcrtl f o r  including excool Ilqui4, while 
the second i s  selected to i l lus t ra te  thc dcslgn of a graded-wmsf ti 
wick. 
5.1 A SfmE nETAl-CFLT UAZ-YECK HL4T PIPE 
The input f i l e  for the fiat heat ptpe wct am e ; m s f d a r l ~  i s  giwn 
i n  fable 111, The hart pipe fs SO-cat long. with condenser. sdlsbdtfc 
andcvapordtortangths of 10 useach (XQ - P 10.). The inside dimetar 
of the tube i s  1. cs (HPIO = I.), the wick thicknass i s  .4 CEa (YKJI1 @ .4) 
and It I s  vert lcal ( law a 1). The wick IS a slab of  felt metal which 
has a fiber dtawater of 0.002 cn (DIAF = .002). To spactfy a unlfona 
 mi ty, ue speiffy jrt p o m f  t y  of two poinu ( W S  * 2) rt the cow 
denser end and the evaporator end f S P S  0.. &t 3rch m i n t  w 
set the gorosi ty to 0.810 (EPSX a P ,843). and thus a tfnc&r i rztet~olat ion 
for points Zn between r tsu l  t s  i n the deslred unlfom g o m ~ i t y .  th.t cf r- 
cusrferenltal g m n s  have a wldth at  the tog of 0.015 rn (U e .015), r 
&POI of  0.015 cia (EPni .015) and r hal f  angle s t  20 drtgnar (PHI 
28.). sle spe~ i f led  100 grooves par eao (GRS 100.). Uporr m f l e c t l m  
um sees that i t  would be fppas~lble to cut suth gsoowr $0 ~ 1 0 % ~  to- 
gether; hwever, they wit1 f e r n  for  purposes at  this i l fustrat iO% 
Several cases rrs a n  w i t h  tne evaporator elevated 2,. 0. . 4.. and 0. 
higher than tlte con&mor end. The f l u id  I s  fa (LIQ 1 2) a t  
(rmnr 8 SO.). 
Slwe the effect o f  l iqu ld  f i l l e t s  a n  ta bb tnclutkd, IRE f s  set 
oqw1 t o  unity, &nd the pmgrm FIUCf m s t  Se fun fltrt. The W t l S T  
input to FILLET i s  shown i n  Tabla I V .  The outpot fm FILLET I s  w r t t t w  
fn binary on TAPE 7, which 1s mad by C W  11 along wlth tk i nput of 
Table 111, 
The output from G W  1t 1 s IIHWI f o r  the tint crsa (arilpot&wr e l e l  
rat ion of 2, QB) I n  Table V. tint the input plrwWers; md celcu16teA 
prrmetert; arc Ifstad, Wort of the ~aIcu l%ted P t rm tc rS  am c 1 w t l ~ f  
: 
aaplrrined by Weir me, 1.6.. wtck $ma. etc. k k  w i l l  
P 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































W - The wick height i s  the height ir. the heat-pipe cros': section 
to the top o f  the wick from the lowest point i n  the vapor 
spaces. 
DIAYS - The vapor-space diameter i s  the hydraulic dlamter, four 
times the area divided by the wetted perf~letet. 
HVS - The height t o  the top o f  the lonest vapor space fro@ the 
lowest point i n  the trpor spaces. 
PERlW - Active p e r i w t e r  of vapor space i s  tho perimeter over which 
evsporhtion o r  condensation occurs. 
THI, TH2 - Angular groove feed locations measured posi t i ve l y  counter- 
clotkwise from the top o f  the heat pipe [sae Reference (2) j .  
FQGRV - Radial input f ract ion i s  the f ract ion of heat input t o  a 
single vapor space. 
Under tile heading "FI:U\L Sr)LUT1O;lrm the pertinent data on the heat 
pipe a t  i t s  maximum capacity itre printed. I n  t h i s  case, the maximum 
capacity 4s 31 watts, the f l u i d  char~e f s  5.7 grams, the vapor Reynolds 
nwber based on the average vapor velocity i n  tne adiabatic section 
and the h jdraul ic  diameter o f  the vapor space i s  260, and the vapor velo- 
c i t y  head 112 cV$ i s  4.8 x cm o t  l iquid. The radia l  Reynolds nua- 
bers, which are, based on the normal veloci ty of the vapor, neaative .then 
towards the condensing surface and posi t ive when away frorn the evaporat- 
ing  surface, i s  -2.22 i n  the candenser and +2.22 f o r  the evaporator. 
Next the d i s t r f bu t i  on o f  stress, s t a t i  c head, porosity, saturation frac- 
t i o n  and s ta t i c  pressure o f  the vapor are l isted. ?he s ta t i c  head i s  
the contributlon t o  stress f r o m  the gravi ta t1 onel acceleration. 
The results o f  several runs fo r  the capaci t y  o f  t h i s  heat plpe as 
a functiorr cC elevation are shown 3n Figure 4. Two curves both with 
(IRTS = 1) and without (IFLTS - 0) the e f fec t  o f  excess I f qu id  are 
shown. The wick i n  t h i s  heat pipe was intentionally selected to  have a 
low permeability i n  order t o  show the marked ef fect  excess l i q u i d  can 
have on a heat plpe. 
5.2 E W L E  OF GRADED-POWSIfY-rJICK DESIG!t 
In the second sample problem, we focus on the design of a graded- 
pomsi ty wick. The i n o ~ t  f s given On Tat le V I  and the obtput i s  given 
-31- 
1 I n  Table V I I .  The heat pipe has an inside dlarr ter  df 1.1 cm (HPID 
, 1.1). a wick thickness of 0.51 an (WKTH = 0.51) with a fiber diameter o f  
0.0127 c. (DIAF = .0127). I n  this case the wick i s  horizontal (1UW = 
0). The condenser. adiabatic a d  evaporator lengths are, nspect i  rely. 
50, 60 g d  30 an (XQ 50.. 50.. 30.)- 
The wick i s  k i n g  designed for  maxi- capacity 'when the evaporatAr 
end I s  elevated 2 cnr (LLEv o 0.. 2,). By setting IPWIIEI) = 0. m arc 
mquiring the wick t o  se l f -p r iw  a t  the operating tilt. Because fibrous 
wicks e ~ h f b i t  capil lary hysteresis. a wick w i t h  a higher capacity could 
be designed if the user accepts the operating constraint of f i r s t  level- 
ing the heat pipe with n, load t o  prime the nick before elevating the 
evaporator end. I f  th is option i s  elected. IPRIHED i s  set to 1. 1 
The TRM version o f  GFWDE I 1  has the ~ rov i s i on  t o  a u t m t i c a l l y  p lo t  
the wick vol une densi t y  pro f i le  (the vvlume density i s  one minus the 
porosity). This p lot t lng capability, which i s  activated by set t i+ I R O T  
1, ut i l fzes plott ing routines outside of standard F O R T W ,  and thus i t  i s  
not included i n  the user's manual. The plat of  the volume-densi t$ dis- 
tr ibut lon i s  shown i n  Figure 6. The wick begins with a porosity of .873 
a t  the condenser end and ends w i  t h  a pomsity of .631 wnich i s  above the 
set sninirnum o f  .GO (EMHffi .a). The outcut of Table V I I  shows that 
the nraxiw. heat-transfer rate i s  85 watts, and the f lu id  charge i s  31.1 
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DESCRI PTIOIQ P,HD LISTING OF 
GRADE I 1  
FILLET 
CALL INPT a 
RPE FAILED? 
NO 1 FAIL = I ?  
INCREASE Q IN DECREASE Q IN 
BINARY SEARCH BINARY SEARCH 
NO 
YES 
CALL WRt a 
Figure 7. Flow Diagram for the Main Program, Which 
Searches for the Maximum Q 




figure 8. 'Flow Diagram for Subroutine INGRTN, Wtrich 
. integrates Along the Pipe and Reports 
Whether There i s  a Failure 
A.l DESCRIPTION OF GRADE I1  
. The structure o f  GRADE 11 i s  given )n Figure 7 where the flaw chart 
f o r  the main program i s  displayed. The main program begins wi tn a c a l l  
to IIdPT , which reads the data, computes parameters and cal ls  PROPS, 
which calculates the f l u i d  properties. INPT then wri tes a l l  of  th is  
fnfonnation. The main program next ca l l s  INGRTN, whfch integrates the 
different4 a1 equations fram the condenser t o  the evaporator end with an 
assumed value Q f o r  the heat-transport rate. I f  the grooves am found 
to dry up, INGRTN reports t h i s  by set t ing IFAIL = 1. Q i s  increased if 
the heat pipe has fa i led  o r  decreased i f  i t  has not, i n  a binary search 
f o r  the rnaximum rate. When the change i n  Q i s  less than I/=, the pro- 
gram I s  assumed to have converged. A c a l l  to WRT wri tes the f i  nal solu- 
tion. 
The structure o f  subroutine 1:SGRTN i s  displayed i n  Figure 8. IFAIL 
i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  t o  zero and then RUNGE, which makes a single integratton 
step OX along the pipe, i s  cal led repeatedly. RUN= re l ies  on subroutine 
DERIV to supply values o f  the derivatives o f  the key variables. When the 
fntegration i s  i n  a region o f  evaporation, a c a l l  t o  DRY i s  made t o  check 
whether the grooves dry up. i f  they have, IFAIL i s  set t o  unity. I:IGRTN 
returns control t o  the main program when the evaporator end i s  reached. 
A b r i e f  description o f  each subroutine i s  included i n  the l i s t ing ,  
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t i c r l  methohods w l o y e d  by FI'LLiT am d e c r t b . 0  fa  Refer- 
(2). ~ h s  iirst part 01 014 prgcjrm tts a scpsratc tbble* 
each type of f i l l e t  or paddle tha t  a n  erlrt i n  (he heat  p i m ,  of ; ?  
&ma, fm p l t awr .  rsttcd perimUr md hydr&ultc d t m t e r  for brrian 
vrlws of stress. By s ~ f t m m t  5(;0 t h i s  I s  ~ C C I C D I I S ~ C ~  The mt of 
VM pmgraa ~ n i p u l a t e  the  data i n t o  a usable f o n .  For UU f t I I c t  
I h r t  f o m  a t  the Cottam of a vw?rtical wtck and nde p d d t e .  the rrles 
o f  stms 4 1  ih. t r b l n  Ms not i n c n a s e  amtonlca!ly.  S&r.Ja:inc 
EARtlG reanrrHper thase table9 f o r  rr i tmrsing rtms. 
The nxt  strp i s  to obtain to(d1 r r l ~  for the are& md hf l f6ul ic  
d t m t e r  for  111 f i l l c f s  and pvldles i n  the heat  for i g c c f f f ~ j  
rrlue of ~ t r . ~ : s .  s&routhe IhTLR f n t ~ ~ l r m  ublcr, md %ha r+rr 
and rctW perimteru rrs! r f m  whlch c total hydrsrrlfe b i m ~ t t r  
4 %  c ~ t c u l t u 4 .  Thls 4s 60n for r r a n 9  of  r a l w s  of stms to  conr:ruct 
& trbla uf total rrcr &d h y d r r ~ l t c  d W e r s r  rs a r u l r t f i n  a' rt%ss.( 
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c @FbRW- REARRANGES THE P A R A R E T E R S  FOR THE BXLCE AND 
..----- c ~.--- ? ~ T t _ F M - F I ~ l f T / \ r E R T I C A L  k I C k  T O R  X N C P E A S I R G  S T R E S S  
C 
600011 D U f l ~ Y ~ T ~ ~ A ~ Z ~ N H - I + 1 )  
D ! J ~ ~ Y t I ~ ! ~ A ( I ) &  ....... OOWl??"..... ,*.,,-. - .  - .. 
CGcOl 7 t@ CQVTf" l lF  
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